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The Boost! Skills Series is the definitive ond comprehensive
four-level series of skills books for junior EFL learners. The series
hos been developed oround oge-oppropriote, cross-curriculor
topics thot develop students'criticol thinking ond exominotion
techniques. It follows on integroted skills opprooch with eoch of
the skills brought together ot the end of eoch unit.

The twelve core units in Boost! Speaking 4 follow o cleor ond
tronsporent structure to moke teoching ond leorning eosy ond
fun. The speoking skills build ond progress ocross the four levels
of Boost! Speaking ond ore correloted to the next generotion of
tests of English.

You will find the following in Boost! Speaking 4:

@ Age-opproprioteondcross-curriculortopics

€ Realistic ond relevont contexts from students'lives

@ A voriety of diologues ond speeches for formol ond informol
speoking

€ Pronunciotion proctice on word ond sentence stress potterns



ili' Students will
find the topic directly relates to their
own lives and study.
be engaged and motivated to learn.
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Each unit has an age-appropriate and
cross-curricular topic.

A very simple introduction of the targeted
unit ski l l  is orovided.

Students will
= be introduced to the speaking

skil l  in a clear and
understandable way.
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A model dialogue or speech is presented with
a noticing task.

Students will
,i,, be exposed to a variety of dialogues and

speeches for formal and informal speaking.
= discover the speaking skill for themselves

without the need for long explanations
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To help students speak more accurately
and confidently, word and sentence stress
patterns are practiced.

Students will
+ learn how to stress kev words and

sentences,

The CD at the back
of the Student
Book provides
audio support for
al l  dialogues and
speeches plus
the audio for the
Integration l istening
tasks.
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Key sentences that highlight the unit skill are practiced,
together with substitutable words or phrases.

Students will
tF develop the skills needed for accurate and

effective speaking.

The speaking skill is combined with listening,
reading or writing tasks,

Students will
@ prepare for an oral task based on reading

and writing/listening inputs.
iF develop language skills needed for the next

generation of integrated tests of English.

Listen to lhe dialogue D€(ide if ea{h $tatehent is tr/ee or Fatse

lock ond Cosey are talking obout o fi€ld trip Tru€ / Folse

Ihe field tip b tomor.ow True / Fobe

lock tells Cdsey to take o comero on the field trip True / Folse

There will be some interesing onimah to see on True / Folse

the field hjp

5 They orc golng skiing in the mountoins Tru€ / Fobe

5 Cosey hos b€en to the wildlife pork before True / Fobe

:;f Work with a (lassmdte. Ask about ths field rrip your classmate planned in
_ '  

Ac t iv i i y  F  on  page 11  and wr i te  thc  answers

I When ore you going

:i on the hiP?
Whot will the weothel

I  Use the  in fo rmat ton  f rom Act iv i t y  I  to  te l l  the  c lass  about  your  r lassmate"s

12 l i c ld  t r iF .

Review
After every two core units
there is a review which
consolidates the speaking
skills already studied.

Students will
be able to see their
progress in using
speaking ski l ls.
build on previously
taught skills to
produce interesting
and natural dialogues
or speeches.
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* be able to follow guidance to prepare and
present their own dialogues or speeches.

Doni

Tom

Whai do You need to tok€



Evaluation

Theme: Weather

Terrible Weather Geosraphy

Field Trip

Review 1

Sports and
Leisure

Using shortened
sentences

Role-play a dialogue
about going on a f ield p. 9
trip.

Paraphrasing
Paraphrase a
paragraph about
extreme weather.

p .  13

p .17

Theme: School Life

Review 2

Theme: Opinions

social studie, Using good
0eilvery

Role-play a dialogue
where someone is p. 19
apologizing.

Present a speech about
something at your
school that should be P'23

made safer.

p .27

Role-play a dialogue
where you criticize and p.29
compliment things.

Sorry I m tate!

A Safer Sehool

Culture and
People

Culture and
People

Apologizing and
explaining

Complimenting
and crit icizing

What do you
think?

Arts and Presenting a
Entertainment review

Present a movie
review.

p. 33
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Review 3

The Review

p.37



Theme: Technology

Review 4

Theme: Nature

Review 5

Theme: Travel

Culture and
People Leaving messages

SocialStudies Persuading

Getting more
information

Practice leaving
voice messages for p. 39
different people.

Give a speech
about a preference
using persuasive P'43

expressions.

Our Environment i,'j;J,.'.'"o

Thinking Green Science and
Nature

Explaining a group
plan

Role-play a dialogue
about ways to
clean up ihe P'49

neighborhood,

Present a plan for a
group project. P's:

p .47

p.s7

p .67

p .69

Passport, please! FJj'i'J "o fl:il:,.:"."

Summarizing
and concluding
arguments

Review 6

Customs or
language?

Role-play a dialogue
with an officer at p. 59
immigration.

Present the
summarizing
conclusion of a P' 63

debate.

Pronunciation

Social Studies



Unit 1
Using shortened sentences

Unit 2
Paraphrasing

Unit 3
Apologizing and explaining

Unit 4
Using good delivery

Unit 5
Complimenting and crit icizing

Unit 6
Presenting a review

Unit 7
Leaving messages

Unit 8
Persuading

Unit 9
Getting more information

Unit 1O
Explaining a group plan

Unit  11
Giving precise answers

Unit 12
Summarizing and concluding arguments

8



Field Trip

Listen and read.

Kwon: , Going on the field trip
tomorrow?

Lucy: Yeoh. Andyou?

Kwon: Sure. Better toke o jocket
becouse it could get cold.

Lucy: Reolly? Thought it wos supposed to
be worm tomorrow.

Kwon: Don't think so. The weother
report soys it'll be cold ond roiny.

Lucy: OK. Toking your notebook with
you?

Kwon: Yeoh, better. We'll hove o test
obout whot we sow on the trip.

Lucy: Test? About the museum or the
oquorium?

Kwon: Both. Thot's whot Mondy told me,
onyway.

Lucy: Not much time for fun then, if
we're toking notes oll doy ...

Kwqn: Guess not.

I Answer the questions.

Where could you insert these words into the diologue to moke more complete sentences?

a You'd b I c we'd d Are vou e Is it f There's

9

Do you think this is o cosuol or formol conversotion? How con you tell?



Using shortened sentences
When you ane having casual conversations, you can use shortened sentences to speaK mone

quickly. Don't shorten sentences in writ ing on fonmal speaking. In questions on statements, you

can skip unstnessed wor ds before the main venb, adverb, adjective on negative:

(Are you) Going? / (You'd) Betten / (l) Don't think so. / (ls it) For me?

Listen and repeat, Then work with a classmate and take turns saying each

sentence using the words given.

Going on the field triP tomorrow? closs outing, groduotion triP

next week, next month
1

2

3

4

Better toke o iocket becouse it could get cold. on umbrello roin

Thought it wos supposed to be worm tomorrow. cold, roiny, cloudy

Toking your notebook with You? textbook, bockpock, cell Phone

1 to.mor.row

2 jack.et

3 sup.posed

4 note.book

5  a .quar . i .um

6 an.y.way

1

2

3

The weother report soys it'll be cold ond roiny.

We'll hove o test obout whot we sow on the trip.

About the museum or the oquorium?

When u fol lows e or I in a word, i t  usually

makes its own syl lable sound (mu'se'um,

a.quar.i'um).



Put the dialogue in the correct order. Then listen and practice
it with a classmate.

Tom:

Don:

Tom:

Don:

Tom:

Don:

Oh yeoh. And they hove o gome tomorrow.

It's going to be fun. He's missing out!

OK. Think Brett will be going too?

Yeoh. Better toke some sunscreen becouse it's going
to be reolly hot tomorrow.

Going on the field trip to the beoch?

Don't think so. He's in the boseboll teom.

i 1

1

Prepare a dialogue about going on a f ield tr ip.
Use shortened sentences in your dialogue.

Useful aquarium museum observatory
words wildlife park theater

r Present your dialogue to the class.



1 ]ock ond Cosey ore tolking obout o field trip.

2 The field trip is tomorrow.

3 |ock tells Cosey to toke o comero on the field trip.

4 There will be some interesting onimols to see on
the field trip.

They ore going skiing in the mountoins.

Cosey hos been to the wildlife pork before.

Work with a classmate. Ask about the field trip your classmate planned in
Activity F on page 11 and write the answers.

Whot kind of triP is it?

@.;i Folse

True / Folse

True / Folse

True / Folse

True / Folse

True / Folse

5

6

Whot do You need to toke

ond whY?

Whot will the weother

be like?
When ore you going

on the trip?



Tercible Weather i

l]:

a
I

2

E-Estem and read"

People in different ports of the world hove
found mony woys to live with extreme
weother. A good exomple is the ploces in the
world thot experience tropicol storms. People
living in these ploces build strong foundotions
for buildings to withstond strong winds. They
olso build living oreos high obove the ground
to ovoid floods. Storms con olso couse huge
woves, so cities close to the oceon con be
shielded with big seo wolls colled levees.

Teqcher: So, you've reod the possoge. Who'd
Iike to tell me quickly whot it wos
obout? Go oheod, Nick.

Nick: Bosicolly, some ploces in the
world get terrible weother. For
exomple, there ore some woys to
survive in ploces thot get tropicol
storms. Strong foundotions protect
buildings from winds. Living high
up con sove people from floods.
Levees con protect cities from big
woves in storms.

Answer the qr,restians.

How is Nick's explonotion the some os the possoge?

How is Nick's explonotion different from the possoge?

13



Paraphras ing
To panaphr"ase means to nestate infonmation using your own wonds. Paraphrasing is a good
way to summanize information and show you undenstand it  well .
'  Take notes while you l isten or nead to get the most impontant infonmation.
'  Use the notes to expness the infonmation using words and sentences you feel comfontable

using-don't try to copy sentences exactly.
'  Change some nouns, venbs, adjectives and sentence styles but keep the same meaning.

Listen and repeat. Then work wath a classmate and take turns saying each
sentence using the words given.

Who'd like to tell me quickly whot it wos qbout? porophrose, summorize

Some ploces in the world get terrible weother. countries extreme

1

2

3

4

There ore some woys to survive in ploces thot get
tropicol storms.

typhoons, tornodoes, snowstorms

Strong foundotions protect buildings from winds. eorthquokes, typhoons

Listen ahd repent. Then underline the stressed syltables for e h vnord

1 ex.treme

2 ex.per. i .ence

3 t rop . i . ca l

4 foun.da.t ions

5 pro.tect

6 c i t . ies

1

2

3

Storms con olso couse huge woves.

Living high up con sove people from floods.

Levees con protect cities from big woves in storms.

When words end in -f ion, the syl lable before this is usually
stressed (for example foundation, infornstion, celebration).



Read the paragraph and complete the paraphrase using words from
the box.

,_r4i :f!:E:::jro o?r:iri{ Js

j exomple woys speciol sofer inside using ,

People in very cold ploces survive despite
severe weother. Houses in the for north
ore well insuloted to keep heot in, ond the
windows often hove two pones of thick gloss.
The roofs ore designed to moke snow slide off.
Snow ploughs remove snow from roods, ond
choins ore wropped oround cor tires to stop
them from sliding on icy roods.

Parophrose

Bosicolly, there ore (t) to live in very cold ploces. Good insulotion ond

double window pones keep the heot (2) houses, for (r)

(4) roofs keep the snow off them. (s)

tire choins mokes driving on roods (e)

snow ploughs ond

Work with a classmate and paraphrase the paragraph.

A drought is on extreme form of dry weother
over o long period of time. There ore o voriety of
woys to live through times of drought. Formers
con use irrigotion-chonnels ond pipes-to bring
woter in from rivers or lokes. People con reduce
their woter use by recycling the woter they use for
woshing ond cleoning, ond by instolling woter
tonks to collect roin woter.

Firs t  under l ine the
key information from the
passage. Then change
some nouns,  veros ano
adjectives where you can., Present your paraphrase to the class.



Read the description. Work with a classmate and
paraphrase the paragraph using your own words'

For thousonds of yeors, people hove used wool for worm

clothing. However, wool is not woterproof. Now there ore

new moteriols which ore light, woterproof ond windproof,

like Gore-Tex. Some people like to weor Gore-Tex clothing

becquse it keeps them worm ond dry. Gore-Tex olso hos

the obility to "breothe," ollowing sweot to escope without

ollowing woter in.

Listen and take notes. Use your notes to prepare a paraphrase.

Preserit your paraphrase from Activity I to the class.



Say each rd. Then write the number of syllables and underline
the stressed syllable.

cities
I

tomorrow i

foundations l

extreme

protect

supposed

aquar iumtropical

1

2

3

4

Say each sentence. Then underline the stressed words.

Storms con olso couse terrible flooding.

Seo wolls con protect cities from huge wqves in storms.

About the oquorium or the wildlife pork?

Work with a classmate to complete the conversation about going on a
field trip. Then practice the conversation together.

Speoker A: Going

Speoker B:

Speoker A:

Certoinly om.

Of course. Better

Speoker B: Reolly? I thought it wos supposed to be

Speoker A: Doubt it.

oK.Speoker B:

Speoker A: Yeoh, better.

17



Read the passage and take notes. Then
present a paraphrase to the class'

Typhoon Tip wos the biggest ond
most intense tropicol cyclone ever
recorded. It grew out of storms in the
north-western Pocific Oceon in 1979,

ond ropidly become o truly mqssive

typhoon: ot its peok it wos olmost
holf the size of the United Stotes.
Fortunotely the storm weokened
before it Ionded in |opon. It coused
floods ond o lot of domoge to fishing
boots, but ot its full strength it might
hove coused o lot more destruction.

Notes

Notes

Listen and take notes. Then paraphrase the important information

to a classmate.



Sorry I'm late!

Listen and read.

Yumiko:
Teocher:

Teqcher:

Yumiko:

Teocher:

Yumiko:

Yumiko: Thot's becouse with oll the
confusion this morning, I
forgot to put my books ond
folders in my bog.

Teocher: Hm. Well, I expect to see
your homework first thing
tomorrow.

Good morning-sorry I'm lote.
Come in, Yumiko. Where hove
you been? It's 10:30. Closs is
neorly over.

I'm sorry I didn't get here on
time. The thing is my fother
fell ond hurt his leg this
morning.

I'm sorry to heor thot, Yumiko.
Let's hope your fother is
OK soon. Do you hove your
homework for me?
Uh, octuolly, no ...
I con understond why you ore
Iote, but whot hoppened to
vour homework?

r  Fol low the instruct ions.

Underline the ports of the conversotion where someone soys "sorry." Which "sorry" seems
to be different from the others?

Circle the ports of the conversotion where reosons ore given.

19



Apologiz ing and expla in ing
When you need to say you ane sonry about something, i t  is also important to give a reason on
explanation. You can
. apologize by saying Sorry, Sorry I'm (adjective) or Sorry I didn't (action).
. start a neason or explanation with Thats because ... or The thing is ... .

Listen and repeat. Then work with a classmate and take turns saying each
sentence using the words given.

I'm sorry I didn't get here on time. do mv homework. come to school1

2

3

4

The thing is my fother fell ond hurt his leg. my mother is sick, our cor Lrroke down

Let's hope your fother is OK soon. mother, ount, grondmother

With oll the confusion this morning, I forgot
to put my books ond folders in my bog.

homework, proiect, notes

Listen and repeat. Then underline the stressed syllable for each word
and the stressed uuords f*r the sentences.

Good morning-sorry I'm lote.

2 Where hove you been?

3 Do you hove your homework for me?

20

1 near.ly

2 home.work

3 hap.pened

4 con.fu.s ion

5 for.got

6 fold.ers
In some special expressions, ls is

stressed ('the thing is"), but in normal
use it  is usually unstressed.



Complete each phrase by matching the two parts.
Then listen and practice with a classmate.

Well the thing is, iJ l1

2

3

4

5

. i
I 'm sorry to i.

^  - ,  \
) e e , l i  I' \ j

Thot's becouse my j

I'm sorry I i

a heor thot.

b wonted to go but I couldn't.

c didn't coll you yesterdoy.

d I'm going to be very busy tomorrow.

e brother wos using the phone oll doy.

Use the table below to help you plan a dialogue where someone is apologizing
and giving explanations to a fr iend.

Setting: Chorocter 1: Chorocter 2:

I
- * - - t

1 gives?

I

Why is Chorocter 1 opologizing?

1

Whot qre the explonotions Chorocter

1

Remember to use the
expressions you learned to start
apologies and explanations.

Present your dialogue to the class.



Listen and complete the dialogue.

Kiki: Hi Yoo. You look o little (t)

Whot's up?

Yoo: Did I tell you we hove on (2)

student in our closs? His nome is Tom.

Kiki: Yeoh, sure. Whot's the (3)______ ?

Yoo: Well, during closs he keeps interrupting the teocher

to osk (4)___ I think it's moking

the teocher (5)_ ____ _-_, but Tom doesn't seem to notice.

Kiki: See, the thing is, in some countries it's OK to osk o lot of questions in closs.

Yoo: You ond I know thot it's o bit (e) here. How con I help him?

Kiki: Well, you could tell him how it's sometimes (z)

the teocher.

to interrupt

Yoo: Do you think thot would be enough to help him (a)

Kiki: Well, you could tell him to (e) the other students ond try to

copy the woy they do things. Moybe thot would help him (10)

how to interoct in closs.

r Work with a classmate. Take turns asking and answering the questions.

1 Whot is Yoo's problem?

2 Whot two suggestions does Kiki moke?

3 Which suggestion do you think Yoo should follow?

4 Why do you think Yoo should follow thot suggestion?



A Safer School

Listen and read.

What could be done to moke your
school safer?

In my opinion, my school will be sofer if o new
spqce is found for students to ploy boll sports.

Currently students ploy soccer ond boseboll in
the moin yord. This is where oll the students
go during recess and lunch breoks, even if they
ore not ploying gomes.

Students con get hurt if they are occidentolly
hit by o soccer boll or boseboll. The school
would be sofer if students ployed boll sports in
o ploce owoy from the moin yord.

I think my school will be sofer if there ore more
teochers on duty during recess ond lunch.

At the moment, there ore two teochers on
duty during these times. There ore not enough
odults to wotch the students.

Bullying is o problem ot my school, ond it
usually hoppens during recess in the school
yord. If there were more teochers oround, it
would put on end to bullying.

r  Answer the questions.

Whot ore the three moin ports in eoch response? Whot does eoch port focus on?

When do the speokers use long pouses in their response?

1

2

23



Using good del ivery

Delivery means the way you speak, how fast and where you use pauses. Good delivery is
especial ly important duning formal speaking. For good delivery
. don't nush and try to speak at a nonmal, relaxed pace.
. use clean pauses [1-2 secondsJ after phnases and sentences.
. plan the different pants of your answen and pause sl ightly longen [2-3 secondsJ between

the main parts.

Listen and repeat. Then work with a classmate and take turns saying each
sentence using the words given.

exercise, woit for the busMy school will be sofer if o new spoce is found for
students to pioy boll sports.

This is where oll the students go during recess. of lunch breok, ofter school2

3 At the moment, there ore two teochers on duty during no, seven
these times.

Listen and repeat. Then underline the stressed syllable for each word
and the stressed words for the sentences,

1 space

2 soc.cer

3 re.cess

4 aq .c i 'den . ta l . l y

5 du.ty

6  bu l . l y . ing

I think my school will be sofer if there ore more
teochers on duty.

Bullying is o problem ot my school.2

3 It usuolly hoppens during recess in the school yord.

Sometimes when we communicate an

opin ion,  we st ress the pronoun Uth ink . . .  ) .
24



Mark the places where there should be short pauses (/) or
longer pauses (//). Then listen and practice with a classmate.

How con school buses be mode sofer for students?

"': In my opinion, ( ) oll school buses should hove seot belts, (__) ond students
should be mode to weor them. (--) At the moment, there ore olmost no seot belts
on buses, (__ ) ond students con get up ond move oround. ( __)

Sofety is importont on school buses becquse there ore so
mony students, (_) ond the bus con move or stop very
suddenly. (--) Students con get hurt if they foll. (_ _ )

The buses would be much sofer if there were seot belts,
(--) ond students should hove to use them at oll times.

Think about something you would like to be made safer at your school.
Describe it and say why it needs to be safer.

C Soy how the problem con be fixed

to moke your school sofer.

B Describe the problem.

Mark oauses between
phrases and sentences
using (/).  When you speak,
pause s l ight ly  longer
between the main parts.

Present your response to the class.



Read the notice and take notes.

New School Rules

Pleose toke note of some new
school rules to be followed
from now on. No running
is ollowed in the corridors
ot ony time. Also, students
ore not ollowed to bring ony
bottles or cons to school,
only plostic contoiners. Lost,
no boll sports ore ollowed to
be ployed in the moin school
yord ony longer.

Notes

Moin ideo:

Detoil

Detoil 2:

Detoil

Listen and take notes on Samns opinion.

Notes

Moin ideo:

Detoi l  1:

Detoil 2:

Detoil 3:

Work with a classmate. Discuss what the notice is about and how Sam agrees or
disagrees with i t .
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Say each sentence. Then underline the stressed words.

1 Bullying is o problem ot her school.

2 Do you hove your project for me?

3 Whot hos he done?

4 She thinks her school will be better if there ore more students.

For each prompt, prepare an apology and explanation. Practice saying
them with a classmate.

1 Teocher: Where hqve
you been? It's 10:00
ond the first two
closses ore over!

2 Friend: You still
hqven't given my book
bock to me. You've hod
it for three months.
Where is it?

3 Mother: I hove your
report cqrd here ond
I'm so surprised. Your
moth score is so low
this semester!

Say each word. Then write the number of syllables and underline the
stressed syllable.

duty

nearly

confusion I

:
soccer t

accidentally

homework

bul ly ing

happened

Apology:

Explonotion:

Apology:

Explonotion:

Apology:

Explonotion: -..-



Whot do you like leqst qbout your school ond how con it be improved?

Notes

o Whot do you like leost?

b Why don't you like it?

How con it be improved?

How do you think your hometown could be mode into a sofer ploce to live?

Notes

o Whot needs to be sofer?

b Describe the problem(s).

Soy how the problem(s) con be fixed.



\,fhat do you think?

Huong:

Dovid:
Yuri:

Huong:

Solly:

Huong:

Solly:

Huong:

Hi, everyone. I've olmost
finished my pointing for the ort
competition. Here it is. Whot do
you think?

I don't like it. It's terrible.
Oh, be quiet Dovid. You're so
unkind sometimes. Huong, I
think the pointing looks greot.
It's very creotive ond unique.
Thonks, Yuri.
I like it, too. Did you soy you've
olmost finished it?
Yeoh, I still hove o little more to
odd to it. Any suggestions?
Well, I think it's o little too
bright ot the moment. Moybe
you could use some lighter
colors?
Thot's o good ideo. Thanks!

Answer the questions.

Who likes Huong's pointing ond who doesn't?

Who does Huong thonk ond why?

How does Solly soy she doesn't like something? How is this different from Dovid?

1

2

3
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Compl iment ing and cr i t ic iz ing
When we tel l  othen people what we think, we can use compliments to say nice things and we
can use cnit icism to say what we don't l ike. Compliments make people feel good, but we need to
use cnit icism careful ly to not offend people.
. To compliment, use nice wonds to show youn feelings and positive opinion (ltb very creative

and unique).
. To criticize, give a compliment fir"st and then make kind suggestions (Maybe you could use

some lighter colors?).

Listen and repeat. Then work with a classmate and take turns saying each
sentence using the words given.

I've olmost finished my pointing. ort project

I think the pointing looks great. reolly good, fontostic, spectoculor

1

2

3

4

5

It's very creotive ond unique. originol, speciol

It's o little too briqht ot the moment. complicoted, simple, dull

Moybe you could use some lighter colors? moke it simpler, use fewer colors

Listen and repaat. Then underline the stressed syllable for each rd
and the strersed vuords for the sentences.

1 com.pe.t i . t ion

2  un .k ind

3 cre.a.tive

4  u .n ique

5 sug.ges.t ion

6 col .ors

1

2

3

30

Did you soy you've olmost finished it?

I still hove o little more to odd to it.

We often emohasize
words like almost and /lttle to
express a specif ic meaning.

Whot do you think?



Match each criticism to the thing

It isn't very interesting. i

It wosn't much fun.

It doesn't toste too good. i

Prepare compliments and/or polite criticism about
the things in each picture.

1

2

3

a

b

c

i t  is  cr i t ic iz ing.

Your friend's porty

Your lunch

Your clossmote's essoy

i&

Remember to add a comoliment before
you crit icize and include a nice suggestion on
how the thing you don't l ike could be improved.

Present your compliments and criticism to the class.
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Draw a quick picture. Then ask two classmates
what they think of your picture and write
down their responses and suggestions.

Nome: Name:

Response:ResPonse: *-

Suggestion: --

32

Tell the class how others felt about your picture and the suggestions they made.



1

2

Listen and read
the book review.

The book I reod is colled Artemis FowI.lt's very funny ond
enjoyoble. Personolly, I found the chorocters interesting ond
the storyline fost ond exciting. The outhor, Eoin Colfer, hos
o good sense of humor ond he's very creotive.

There ore six importont chorocters in the book:

o Artemis Fowl-the moin chorocter, o boy genius who
wonts to get o lot of money

o Butler-Artemis's amazingbodyguord

. Holly Short-o foiry police officer (my fovorite
chorocter-she's owesome !)

. Foqly-o centour who hos incredible skills with
computers ond technology

o fulius Root-commonder of the foiry police squod

. Mulch Diggums-o dworf thief who is skilled ot
tunneling

The story follows the odventures of Artemis os he coptures
Holly from the foiry kingdom underground ond uses her
to get o ronsom of foiry gold. There ore mony funny jokes
ond o lot of oction. I think o lot of other people will enjoy
the book, too.

Answer the questions.

Whot informotion does the review give obout the book?

Whot informotion is given in eoch of the three ports of the review?

The Review
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Presenting a review

To neview something means to give information and express youl" pensonal opinion about a

book, movie or play. When presenting a neview
. say the t i t le, who wnote on directed it ,  and give youn ovenall  opinion about i t .

.  give infonmation about the main chanacters and youn favonite characters.

. give an ovenview of the storyline and say why you think othens may or may not like it.

Listen and repeat. Then work with a classmate and take turns saying each

sentence using the words given.

The book I reod is colled Artemis Fowl.1

2

3

It's very fun ond enioyoble. exciting, interesting, scory

I found the chorocters interesting ond the

storyline fost ond exciting.

dull slow ond boring

There ore six importont chorocters in the book. two, mony, severol4

5 The story follows the odventures of Artemis' o boy nomed Chorlie

1 per.son.al .  ly

2 char.ac.ters

3  ge .n ius

4  in .c red . i .b le

5  tech .no l .o .gy

6  com.mand.er

1

2

3

The outhor, Eoin Colfer, hos o good sense of humor.

There ore mony funny iokes ond o lot of oction.

I think o lot of other people will enioy the book,

In a review, we usually

stress the names of authors,
directors, actors and characters.



Match the detai ls in the
it with a classmate.

movie review. Then practice presenting

1 The movie I chose to wotch is

Personolly, I think it's o very i

The director, Tim Burton, 
-

The moin chorocters ore i- 
-l

The story follows the odventures
ofi _r
I think olmost everybody i

Chorlie ofter he gets o golden ticket to visit
Willy Wonko's amazing chocolote foctory.

Charlie and the Chocolate Factory.

will love this movie ond wont to see it ogoin.

Chorlie Bucket, Grondpo |oe ond Willy Wonko
(ployed by my fovorite
octor, fohnny Depp).

knows how to moke
o movie thot kids of
oll oges will enjoy.

2

3

4

5

5

a

b

c

d

f exciting ond
entertoining movie.

, Prepare a movie review.

I

2

3

Nome of movie

Director

My generol opinion

4 Moin chorocters

When presenting,
remember to pause between
the different Darts.

Fovorite chorocter
(ond why)

Overview of
storyline

Why others moy or
moy not like it

Present your review to the class.
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Read Sarah's review and take notes.

I recently readThe Hobbitby

I. R. R.Tolkien. I found the
chorocters very interesting ond
the storyline very exciting. The
moin chorocters in the book
ore Bilbo Boggins, Gondolf the
Wizord ond thirteen dworves
led by the fierce Thorin
Ookenshield. Bilbo is my
fovorite chorocter becouse of
his brovery ond cleverness.

Notes

Moin ideo:

Detoil

Detoil

Detoil

Listen to Joe's review and take notes.

Work with a classmate.
Compare Sarah's and
Joe's reviews.

Moin ideo:

Detoil

Detoil 2:

Detoil

Soroh presented o review
of the book The Hobbit by

I. R. R.Tolkien. She describes ...

foe olso presented o review
of The Hobbit. However, he
tells us obout ...
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Say each word. Then write the number of syllables and underline
the stressed syllable.

characters
- \

suggestion l, . i

I

unique i technology ! personally

colorsi i i

1

2

3

4

genlus i. _,1 incredible

Say each sentence. Then underline the stressed words.

Did she soy she's olmost fixed it?

She still hos o little more to write obout it.

The outhor, Pom Green, hos o good sense of humor.

We think o lot of other people will enjoy the movie, too.

Pretend your classmate has made two things. Use the table to plan
a dialogue to present to the class.

A :
i!

:
.

Whot did your friend moke? I B Why do you like/not like these things?

1__  1

" " * - r

C Prepore some compliments obout whot you like: i

D Prepore some polite criticism obout whot you don't like:



Prepare a book review. Practice presenting it with a classmate.

1 Nome of book

2 Author

3 My generol opinion

4 Moin chorocters

5 Fovorite chorqcter
(ond why)

6 Overview of

storyline

7 Why others moy or
moy not like it

' Present your review to the class.



rJr I missed

.B

Listen and read
the three voice
messages.

Hi Lizzy-it's fung here. Sorry I
missed you. You must be busy. I wos
just colling to remind you obout thot
science project. We hove to hqnd it in
tomorrow. Hope you hoven't forgotten
qbout it! Give me o coll when you get o
chonce-ony time before 8:00. See yo!

Hello Lizzy-lt's Mom. I'm stuck ot
work ond won't be home until obout
7:00. Your fother's going to be lote os
well, so you'll need to get your own
dinner tonight. I'll coll you on my way
home. Love you!

Good ofternoon. This is Mr. Hong
colling from the librory. I'm sorry to
bother you, but it seems you hove some
overdue books to return. We're woiting
for Science Made Easy and Pegasus Spy
Kids. Pleose coll us some time todoy ot
555-239I. Thonk you very much.

Answer the questions and fol low the instruct ion.

Who left eoch messoge?

Underline the ports of eoch messoge thot exploin why the person is colling.

Which messoge is most formol? How con you tell?

1

2

3



Leaving messages
When you phone someone, you may need to leave a voice message. To do this well
' use diffenent styles of speaking for family/friends (casual) and people you don't know well

(fonmal).
.  always say who you ane and why you ane call ing.
'  leave yout'  contact detai ls i f  the other penson does not know your numben and say a t ime

they can call  you.
. speak very clearly and not too fast so that i t  is easy to undenstand your" message.

Listen and repeat. Then work with a classmate and take turns saying each
sentence using the words given.

I wos just colling to remind you obout thot science
project.

our meeting, the hiking trip

Give me o coll when you get o chonce-ony time
before 8:OO.

tonight, this week

3

4

I'm stuck of work ond won't be home until obout 7:00. in o troffic jom, running lote

This is Mr. Hong colling from the librory. Miss Lee dentist's office

1

2

3

Then underline the stressed syllable for ea(h word

We hove to hond it in tomorrow.

Your fother's going to be lote os well.

Pleose coll us some time todov at 555-239'J..

1 sci .ence

2 for.got.ten

3 chance

4 to 'n ight

5  l i .b ra . ry

6 re.turn

When g iv ing phone numbers,  we
normally say ot and stress each number.



Use the information to prepare a voice message for each person.
Practice with a classmate.

Messoge to Your mother:

o Lote, studYing in librorY

. Will coII when coming home

Messoge to your friend:
. Hqve o moth test tomorrow
. Coll me before g:00

Messoge to o womon whose lost

bog You found:

. I found Your bag

. CoIl me some time todoY

r Prepare a voice message for each person.

1 Your friend

a Reoson for colling:

b Instructions/Request:

c Coll me bock:

Present your voice messages
from Activity F to the class.

A member of your fomily

a Reoson for colling:

b Instructions/Request:

c Coll me bock:

use the correct style
(casual or formal).



Listen to the two voice messages and take notes about each.

From:

To:

Subject: Subject:

lr:,,,,,ra,:tali:.:.,::.r!:i.:idi.r,airr,:::irt.:..ii:)r

Compare your notes with a classmate. Take turns
asking and answering the quest ions.

Whot is Koko's problem?

Whot two suggestions does Mrs. Lee moke?

Which suggestion do you think Koko should follow?

Why do you think Koko should follow thot suggestion?

Present a voice message to the class with another suggestion that might help
Koko.

1

2

3

4



Phone or email?

If you hod to send on importont
messoge to a friend, would you
prefer o voice messoge or on emoil?

, Personolly, I would prefer to leove o voice messoge on
my friend's cell phone. As we oll know, you con corry o

: cell phone oround with you. We con check for messoges
onytime no motter where we go. Also, heoring the tone
in o person's voice gives more meoning to o messoge.
In oddition, cell phones moke o sound when you get c
voice messoge. Todoy I got o voice messoge from my
mom reminding me obout my moth exom. With emoil,
I wouldn't hove known obout it until much loter.

From my point of view, I would prefer to
send my friend on emoil. I'm sure mony
of us would ogree thot emoil is the most
common woy to get messoges these doys.
Let's foce it-we check our emoil very
often. These doys you con olso reod emoil
on your cell phone-you get the messoge
on your computer ond your phone! I get
importont messoges like thot all the time.

I  Fol low the instruct ions and answer the question.

Circle the ports of eoch onswer where the person shows their moin preference.

Find ond underline expressions in the text where they ore osking other people to ogree
with them.

Who do you think gives o better exomple to support their preference, the girl or the boy?

1

2

F

/



Persuading
When you give a prefenence and want people to agnee with you, i t  is cal led persuading. A good
way to persuade is to use key expressions and suppont your pneference well.  You should
. use expressions like: 4s we all know.../ fm sure many of us would agree that... / Letb face it,

... / Of course, ...
.  use neasons and examples that other people can undenstand and agree with.

Listen and repeat. Then work with a classmate and take turns saying each
sentence using the words given.

As we oll know, you con corry o cell phone
oround with you.

use o cell phone to send messclges

I would prefer to send my friend qn emoil. Ieove o voice messoge, send o text messoge2

3 Emoil is the most common woy to get
messoges these doys.

A cell phone moke colls

These doys you con olso reod emoil on
your cell phone.

write, check

Listen and repest. Then underline the stressed syllable for each rd
and the stressed words for the sentences.

1 pre'fer

2 mes.sag.es

3 re 'mind . ing

4 ex.am

5 com.mon

6 im.por. tant

1 Personolly, I would prefer to leove o voice messoge.

In oddition, cell phones moke o sound when you get
o voice messoge.

3 I get importont messoges
like thot oll the time. When persuading, the

expressions at the beginning of
sentences are usuallv stressed.



With a classmate, practice saying the response by adding expressions in the
places marked with a star [*] and an example where you see [Ex].

Would you prefer to get o new cell phone or o new
computer?

phones qre still cheaper thon good computers. I
could sove more money if I stick to buying o cell phone.
The computer I hove is not very new, but it con do
everything I need. The newest cell phones hove so mony
amazing feotures.

why buy o new computer when the new phones these
days con do mony of the some things o computer con?

Choose a preference and prepare a response with reasons and an example.

Which would you prefer-writing on essoy on o piece of poper or sending it to the
teocher by emoil?

Exomple:

-i::ii.

,ia!

@J o'
\#lUse persuasive

expressions in your
Present your response to the class.

response.



look at the topic and prepare a response using persuasive expressions.

Would you prefer to talk to an overseos friend on the phone or in on online chot room?

Notes

Present your response from Activity H to a classmate. Take notes on your
classmate's response.

I Tell the class why your classmate's response was or wasn't persuasive to you.



chance tonight

messages

forgotten

important

reminding

science

Say each sentence. Then underline the stressed words.

1 Your sister's going to be there os well.

2 We hove to complete it by Soturdoy.

3 Personolly, I would prefer to send on emoil.

4 I receive importont messoges like thot every doy.

work with a classmate. use the information given to leave a voice
message for each person.

Messoge to your father

. need him to come ond get you
from school eorly todoy

. coll bock of school

Messoge to q teocher

lost the homework tosk sheet

coll bock before 9:30

Notes

i



ffitretr fl€Fp#B"rs# €* Bh* qF*ss.

Do you prefer to reod obout science in o book or
by finding informotion on the Internet?

Notes

Do you prefer to use an online dictionory or o poper dictionory?

Notes

, Do you prefer to wotch a movie on your

I 
computer or TV?

l. Notes
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Our Environment

l isten and read.

fock: Cho, remember thot pork ronger who
come to tolk to our closs?

Cho: Yes?

fock: Well, I've been thinking obout some
of the things she soid.

Cho: Like whot?

fock: Like, thot "protecting the environment
storts in our own neighborhood.,,

Cho: Go on, I'm listening.

fock: I think she meont, you know, thot it
wos up to us, too.

Cho: Us? Whot do you meon?

fock: Well, we con do o lot of little things to
help, like removing trosh from gutters
ond thot sort of thing. Thot woy it
won't end up in rivers or oceons.

Cho: And?

fock: And if enough of us get together, well,
you know ...

Cho: So, whot ore you suggesting?

Circle the ports of the diologue where one person osks the other person to continue tolking
or to exploin something.

Look ot cho's lost question. whot do you think ]ock might be suggesting?
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Gett ing more information

You can help othen people expness complicated ideas by using simple key expnessions to show
that you are interested and l istening, and suggest ways to continue explaining.
. To ask a penson to continue talking: Yes? / And? / Go on.
. To ask a person to explain: Like? / Like what? / What do you mean? / So, what are you

suggesting?

Listen and repeat. Then work with a classmate and take turns saying each
sentence using the words given.

Remember thot pork ronger who come to tolk to our closs? scientist, forest ronger

I've been thinking obout some of the things she soid. wondering, finding out more

1

2

3

4

Protecting the environment storts in our own
neighborhood.

home, city, school

We con do o lot of little things to help, like removing trosh recycling poper, using less

from gutters. woter, re-using moteriols

1  en .v i . ron .ment

2 neigh'bor.hood

3 re.mov. ing

4 gut.ters

5  e .nough

6 sug'gest ' ing

:. i I ::1:,,lr i l,i:, ri,i:11 ;,;,,t; ;;. ;,,: 
t ".,: :,' ;; :.,,:'

I think she meont, /ou know,
to us, too.

Whot do you meon?

So, whot ore you suggesting?

2

3

thot it wos up

The sounds eigh and
ough contain only one
vowel sound.



Complete each phrase by matching the two parts. Then

1A:

B:

2A:

B :

3A:

B :

4A:

B :

5A:

B :

I think moy

I-ike@

and practice with a classmate.

be people could help.

I think thot it's, well, o little difficult.

a you meon?

b ond?

c on, I'm listening.

d who?

sow thqt show qbout wholes, right?

If we could col

whot or. fl

whot ao O
We

Yes,

lect money, well ...

I think I know some woys to help ...

Go i_-l

Prepare a dialogue about ways to clean up the neighborhood. One person is
encouraging the other to continue talking and explaining.

you suggesting?

Present your dialogue to the class.



Write about some ideas you have for protecting the environment.

Now tell your ideas to a classmate. Write down your classmate's ideas.

1

2

3

4

Report your classmate's ideas to the class.



Thinking Green

Listen and read.

Teocher: So how ore oll the Thinking
Green projects coming olong?
You should oll hove o plon by
now. Yong, whot's your group
doing?

Yong: We're plonning o poster
presentation-o reolly huge
poster, octuolly! First of oll,
Soo is looking for imoges of
noture-cleqn ond unspoiled.
After thot, Chin-Moe will be
seorching for news qrticles
obout some of the domoge
done to the environment.
Then, Youro's plon is to contoct
componies thqt hove green
policies ond to write up some
cose studies to ploce on the
poster. And qs for me, well I'll
be interviewing the Minister of
the Environment. We're reolly
excited obout this project!

dtr
tr

ry
tr
s

: Answer the questions and follow the instruction.

Whot is the first stoge of this group's plon?

Whot is the lost stoge of this group's plon?

Underline words in the diologue thot show future octions or plons.

1

2

3



Expla in ing a group p lan
When you are explaining a plan where many people will be doing diffenent things, it is impontant to
. break the plan into stages and explain from the f inst to last stage.
. talk about the planned actions using planning on + ing or will be + ing.
. connect people to specif ic actions, and l ink actions that wil l  happen at the same time.

Listen and repeat. Then work with a classmate and take turns saying each
sentence using the words given.

We're plonning o poster presentotion. o slide show, on interoctive

Soo is looking for imoges of noture. wildlife, pollution, foctories

1

2

3

4

Chin-Moe will be seorching for news orticles. informotion, photos, ideos

Youro's plon is to contoct componies. the moyor, the Ministry of the

Environment

1 pre.sen.ta. t ion

2 un.spoi led

3 ar. t i .c les

4 con.tact

5  po l . i . c ies

6 in.ter.view

1

2

3

54

You should oll hove o plon by now.

I'll be interviewing the Minister of the Environment.

We're reolly excited obout this project!

We usuallv stress the
names of jobs and posit ions.



r Use the details to explain the group plan to a classmate.

Plqn: Video Presentotion

Stage 1

Brion: Borrow two video
comeros ond
microphones

Scott: Find unspoiled noturol
scenes

Kerry: Find scenes of pollution

]ody: Find students to
interview

Stoge 2

Brion:

Tom:

Record scenes
with Scott ond
Kerry

Record |ody
interviewing
students

Work with two classmates. Use the table to plan your own group project to learn
something about the environment.

Stoge I Stage 2

Inc lude yoursel f  in  the
plan us ing language l ike ,4s
for me, well (m going to ... .



A Greener School

To creote o greener school, some new
school rules hove been odded to follow
ot oll times.

Pleose leqve oll cons ond gloss in the
new recycle bins outside the cofeterio.
Leove oll your woste poper in the
speciol boxes thot hove been ploced in
eoch clossroom. To sove woter, pleose
do not use the foucets in the bothrooms
for more thon 3O seconds ot o time.

Thonk you to oll students for helping
to moke our school more friendlv to the
environment.

Listen and take notes on Kim's opinion.

Notes

Moin ideo:

Detoil  L:

Detoil 2:

Detoil 3:

Work with a classmate. Discuss what the notice is about and how Kim agrees or
disagrees with it.



say each word. Then write the number of syllables and undertine
the stressed syllable.

' ienougn

i l
polrcres i

articles

gutters

presentation

environment

interview

suggesting

Say each sentence. Then underline the stressed words.

1 You should both hove o plon by Sundoy.

2 So, whot ore you soying?

3 I'll be interviewing the Minister of Educotion.

4 We're reolly tired ofter this tosk!

Complete the dialogue using words to get more information. Practice
the conversation with a classmate.

chon: Do you know thot pork we poss on the woy to school eoch doy?

Me:

Well, I noticed there is olwoys o lot of trosh lying oround there.Chon:

Me:

Chon:

Me:

Well, it seems like such o shome.

Chon: It's o pork-it should be beoutiful. Moybe we
could do something. We could find some
smort woys to keep the pork cleon oll the time.

Me:



Prepare group plans for each of the topics, Present one of the plans
to the class.

Plon: Making more people qwore obout endangered species



Officer:

Hyeon-Joo:

Officer:

Hyeon-foo:

Officer:

Hyeon-foo:

Officer:

Hyeon-foo:

Officer:

Hyeon-foo:

Officer:

Hyeon-foo:

Officer:
Hyeon-foo:

Officer:

l isten and read.

Welcome to Conodo. Your
possport, pleose.
Here it is.
Your nome ond oge?
Hyeon-Joo Lee. I'm 14.
Whereobouts ore you from,
Hyeon-foo?
Whereobouts in Koreo?
Yes. Whot city do you come from?
I'm from Seoul.
And who ore you stoying with
here?

Excuse me?
Will you be stoying with o host
fomily in Conoda?
Yes. The Thompsons.
Do you know the oddress?
It's in Toronto. I hove the oddress
written down here. Would you
like to see it?
Yes, pleose. Thqnks Hyeon-]oo.

Follow the instruction and answer the questions.

Circle the questions Hyeon-foo osks. why does she ask eoch of them?

Whot informotion did Hyeon-foo write down before she orrived?

1

2



Giving precise answers
In some veny fonmal convensations, i t  is important to give infonmation very careful ly and
clearly. To do this, you need to
. pay attention to keywonds in the conversation.
. l isten veny caneful ly and make sure you undenstand what is being asked.
. say i f  you do not understand and ask fon more infonmation.
. say impontant infonmation very clearly and slowly.

Listen and repeat. Then work with a classmate and take turns saying each
sentence using the words given.

Whereobouts ore you from, Hyeon-foo? keshi, Mondy

Whot city do you come from? country, town, oreo

1

2

3

4

Will you be stoying with o host fomily in Canodo? Austrolio. the United Stotes

Do you know the oddress? nome of the host fomily,

telephone number

1 Your nome ond oge?

2 I hove the oddress written down here.

We often stress certain
words more than normal
when we repeat something
that someone didn't understand.

3 Would vou like to see it?



Practice saying the sentences with a classmate. Underline the
keywords in each sentence.

1 My nome is Poul ond I'm 13. I'm from Englqn{L.

2 I orrived in Vqncouver seven months ogo.

3 My city is colled Osoko.

4 Where con I find out how to complete this form?

5 How much does o bus ticket cost?

6 I'll be stoying in Brisbone for 12 months.

Prepare a dialogue with an officer at immigration.
Practice the conversation with a classmate.

' i ' : t r . : : j : : r  t . i : " p , ) ,  , . : i ,  , t t . ! 1 ; t - , i ,  .  t  j  ! ; ? f r : t i : , r r ,  
i  i t  i t

A Whot country ore you orriving in?

Questions: c

r  Present your dialogue to the class.



Listen and complete the dialogue.

Coco: Hi Poul. When do you (t)

for comp in Austrqlio?

Next week. Actuolly, I'm o little bit worried.Poul:

Coco:

Poul:

Why's thot? You should be (z)

Well, I'm worried obout speoking (3) ot the oirport ond stuff. I

heord they osk you o lot of questions.

Coco: Well, it's not thot bod. When I went to the Stotes I monoged fine. But it's o good

ideo to be (+)

Poul: How?

Coco: Well, you could (s) oll the questions you think they'll

osk ond then proctice role-ploying the situotion with o friend. Like me!

Poul: WoW you'd help me with thot? Cool.

Coco: The other thing you con do is to write down (e)

know, like the nome ond (z)

Poul: Thot's o good (a) Thonks!

informotion. You

of your host fomily.

Work with a classmate. Take turns asking and answering the questions.

1 Whot is Poul's problem?

2 Whot two suggestions does Coco moke?

3 Which suggestion do you think is the best one?

Tell the class about the information you should write down or practice before
going on a tr ip.



l isten and read.

Answer the questions and follow the instruction.

Whot is the moin ideo of Stocy's conclusion? How many times does she stote it?

Whot ore the three orguments Stocy summorizes?

Underline the ports where Stocy presents whot people on her teom soid.

1

2

3



Summarizing and concluding arguments
In a debate, the finaltask is to conclude the arguments. This is done by summarizing the
different arguments, and then making a ,conclusion to show how these anguments suppont the
posit ion. In your summarizing conclusion, remember to
. nestate the debate topic cleanly.
. summarize each angument in order using formal expressions (First, ... explained that... / ...

went on to say that ... / Finally, ... pointed out how ...).
. conclude the arguments with a pensuasive expression (Tying this alltogether ... / This all

goes to show that ... / | think we can all agree ...).

Listen and repeat. Then work with a classmate and take turns saying each
sentence using the words given.

First, Yun-Hee exploined how you con get into very
emborrossing situotions.

difficult, uncomfortoble

foo-Chon went on to soy thot knowing customs shows
people thot you respect their woy of life.

culture, troditions

Finolly, Doniel pointed out thot one con leorn obout
customs foster ond more eosily.

troditions, woy of life

1 dis 'cussed

2

3

4

5

6

l an .guage

em.bar.rass. ing

s i t .u .a . t ions

point .ed

def. i .n i te. ly

Pleose summorize ond conclude
your teom's orgument.

Our teom hos shown very strongly
thqt customs ore more importont.

Leorning obout customs is
definitely more importont.

are only stressed
when making
a point about
specif ic people
or  th ings.



Match the parts of the argument. Then listen and practice saying
the sentences with a classmate.

Decide your position on the topic. Prepare three arguments to support your
position and practice summarizing and concluding with a classmate.

Which will help you to leorn English more-reoding on English novel or listening to
English music?

r Present your summarizing conclusion to the class.



Read the passage and take notes.

Should schools spend more money on English books
or English softwore?

Our teom hos shown very strongly
thot it is much better to spend
more money on English softwore.
Tony exploined how students
need more listening proctice,
so softwore is importont. fulie
went on to point out thot these
doys, books con be reod online,
so softwore is better thon more
books. Finolly, Gory orgued thot
students feel more comfortoble
with new technology ond books
feel old-foshioned ond boring.

Notes

Moin ideo:

Detoil  1:

Detoi l  2:

Detoil 3:

Listen and take notes.

Notes

Moin idea:

Detoil 1:

Detoil 2:

Detoil 3:

:  What is your opinion about the topic?



say each word. Then write the number of syllables and underline
the stressed syllable.

written , _ ,

passporr -

embarrassing

pointed

host

welcome

address

language

r Say each sentence. Then underline the stressed words.

1 Your nome ond oddress?

2 I hove the telephone number written down here.

3 our teom hos shown very strongly thot longuoge is more importont.

4 Tolking obout customs is definitely more interesting.

u saw a traffic accident while in a foreign country. The police
have arrived to ask you some questions. practice giving answers
with a classmate.

1 Your full nome ond oge, pleose.

2 Where ore you from?

3 Who ore you stoying with?

4 Whot's your full oddress here?

5 Do you hove o contoct phone number
you con give us?

5 OK, where were you going when you
sow the occident?



For the topic below practice summarizing and
concluding the arguments using the detai ls given.

Which country is better to go to for on English camp:
Conodo or Austrolio?

Position: I think Conodq would be
better

Conodo hos mony beoutiful ploces Austrolio hos very interesting
to visit, Iike the Rocky Mountoins i onimols to see, like kongoroos ond
ond the Greot Lokes. I koolos.

Conodo hos o pleosont climote ond Austrolio hos o nice worm climote
offers skiing ond snowboording. i ond beoutiful beoches.

For the topic below, make notes for both arguments and then practice
summarizing and concluding both with a classmate.

If you go obrood to study English, is it better to stoy with o host fomily or
live with other students in o dorm?

Position: Host fomily Dorm

Argument

I
I

t

i
I

j

Argument 2:



Words

chance

host

please

space

44

64

64

26

hap.pened

home.work

jack.et

lan .guage

near.ly

note.book

pass.port

point.ed

p .20

p .20

p .  10

p .64

p .20

p .  10

p. 60

70  p .64

49  p .44

10  p .  14

26  p .24

44  p .40

44  p .40

26  p .24

4  p .  10

44  p .40

33 p. 30

33  p .30

58  p .s4

64  p .60

64  p .60

20

20

4

70

20

4

64

ad.dress

cit. ies

col .ors

com.mon

con.tact

dis.cussed

du. ty

e .nough

ex.am

ex.treme

fold.ers

for'got

ge .n ius

gut.ters

pre.fer

pro.tect

re.cess

re.turn

sci .ence

50c.cer

sup.posed

to .n igh t

u .n ique

un.k ind

un.spoi led

wel.come

writ ' ten

64

10

33

49

58

70

26

53

49

10

20

20

37

53

p.40

p. 60

p. 60

p .24

p. 60

p .14

p. 30

p .44

p.s4

p.64

p.24

p.s0

p.44

p.14

p.20

p.20

p.34

p.s0



4

58

26

37

37

20

33

44

10

49

58

44

49

53

58

49

53

53

33

4

10

p.  10

p.s4

p.24

p .34

p .34

p .20

p. 30

p .40

p.  14

p .44

p.s4

p.40

p .44

p.s0

p.54

p .44

p. 50

p.s0

p. 30

p .  10

p .14

p .  10

p. 30

p .64

p .64

p.s0

p.14

p .34

p .34

p .54

p .64

p .34

p .24

4

33

70

70

53

10

37

37

58

70

37


